MSW@Baylor Advanced Standing 2 Term
Clinical Specialization

Term 1 – 17 hours

Introduction to Graduate Studies (5V80 - must choose 1 hour)
Clinical Diagnosis in Social Work (5338)
Clinical Social Work Practice I (5370)
Choice of One of the Following Electives: Organizational Leadership & Management (5323), Social Work Practice & Advocacy with Children & Families (5377), Health Practice & Policy (5376)
Clinical Evaluation for Practice Improvement (5382)
Part I Advanced Internship (5494)

Term 2 – 13 hours

Clinical Social Work Practice II (5380)
Choice of One of the Following Electives (that has not been previously taken): Organizational Leadership & Management (5323), Social Work Practice & Advocacy with Children & Families (5377), Health Practice & Policy (5376), Social Justice & Technology (5V80 - must choose 3 hours)
Capstone Seminar (5395)
Part II Advanced Internship (5490)